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Faculty-Staff Bulletin September 15, 1966

BONFIRE CLIMAXES BUSY WEEK

The frantic pace of the first week of school is beginning to 
die down, but it will be some time before things are back to normal.

Although registration was held last Saturday and Monday, streams 
of latecomers continue to fill the halls, completing the mechanics 
of registration. So far, enrollments appear to be exceeding those 
of last year. Registration figures will be announced after September 26, 1966. . .

A large group of Alaskan republicans will be on campus this 
weekend for the State Republican Convention. A banquet will be held 
Saturday, September 17 in the University Commons. Ex-Vice President 
Richard Nixon will be the keynote speaker.

Saturday evening, the University freshmen will hold their annual 
bonfire and bonfire dance, climaxing the end of Freshmen Week 
activities on campus.

And with the bonfire (from the students’ viewpoint at least), 
the 1966-67 school year will be finally underway.

******** ****

REAPING" AIDS CONFERENCE OPENS

. A.major difficulty for Eskimo and Indian students in remote
areas of Alaska is the process of learning to read.

To help.find a way of eliminating this difficulty, a group of 
educational researchers opened a two-day conference today on campus.

The conference is sponsored by the University's new Alaska Rural 
School Project and by the Northwest Regional Educational Research Laboratory.

>\: The conferees' principal objective will be to determine whether 
a set of reading materials can be prepared that would fit the needs 
of Eskimo and Indian students in the culturally atypical and isolated schools of rural Alaska.

The researchers were welcomed to the conference by Dr. Charles K.
Continued



READING AIDS CONFERENCE OPENS (CONT.)

Ray, dean of the College of Behavioral Sciences and Education. Frank 
Darnell, executive officer of the Alaska Rural School Project, intro
duced the sponsoring agencies.
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************
. r %IkV loV

EQUINOX MARATHON ENTRY DEADLINE N E A R S  }

All runners, hikers and -people who just plain' \e'ztijb.yi'getting out
in the fresh air are invited to participate in the University 'e
F o u r t h ’Annual E q u i n o x . Marathon, which will be held 'ffatufrday,
September 24v. The- 26-mile3 385-yard endurance test- covers some of 
the most spectacular country in the Fairbanks area and affords
contestants a panoramic view of the Tanana Valley ■

tn'
<;.) ; ‘ jphe marathon is both a cross country race and h cross-country 
hiking event. It is open to persons of all ages. Entry blanks 
for the event are available from Jim Mahaffey, meet directort and from 
the Department of Health3 Physical Education3 and Recreation. 
Registration deadline is 6 p.m. Wednesday3 S e p t e m b e r ' .
. • I  ■/ ' . • ' 'S- V  .  • ‘

• : fV. •«.. ************* <:
\ P  l i . v b .

STATE CONSERVATION AWARDS NOMINATIONS OPEN
b i < .  -  1 . - • . . " ' —  ■■■•-■■» ■ ' ■ _

Nominations for the State Conservation Achievement ptogfam will 
close September 25, according to the Alaska Sportsmen's Council.
The council sponsors the program, which is affiliated with the .
national program sponsored by the National Wildlife Federation and 
the Sears-RoebuCk Foundation.

The state program provides for recognition of Alaskans who have 
done outstanding work in conservation within Alaska, .{jast ye^r two 
University of Alaska faculty members were honored, bt-'i- Frfed-Dfean, 
head of the Wildlife Management Department, was named "Water Conser
vationist of the Year;" and Dr. Carl Benson, associate professor of 
geophysics, was named 'Air Conservationist of the Year."

For further information on the awards program, contact John 
Vogt at: 452-3785 . • • ■ ’•
; J/ -  t ( j  ■ '•;*?/• >> * •/ ; r » __________* * * * * * * * *  • - ■ * ‘ • ’

•. * V £ ' • " .i .. / .. :
FACULTY-STAFF SWIM PROGRAM BEGINS

The acuity- St a f Fswim program began this week. The program 
offers facility' and staff members and their families a chance to 
enjoy the University pool. Special 5 to 6 p.m. swim periods ph 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays are open to adults only td give 
them a chance to relax at the end of the day. Weekend sessions are

Continued
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FACULTY-STAFF SWIM (CONT.)

for family swimming. The sessions are from 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays and from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Admission is by Faculty-Staff Activities Card only. Cards are 
on sale at the Comptroller's Office and at the Department of Health, 
Physical E d u c a 'on. and Recreation in the Patty Building.

U OF A FILM G R O UP PROGRAM TO BEGIN

"A HARD DAY'S NIGHT," starring the Beatles, will be the first 
film presented by the University of Alaska Film Group for the 
1966-67 school year.

This season, the group will stage 32 programs, many presenting 
American film classics from the 1930's and 1940's. Included in 
the series will be a January festival featuring some of the late 
Humphrey Bogart's best movies in three double features.

Films coming up include: "The Exiles," September 27-28;
"Nosferatu," October 4-5; and "On the Waterfront," October 11-12.

Other films planned for later in the year include: "Hallelujah
The Hills, The Little Kidnappers, Thief of Baghdad, I Know Where 
I'm Going, Paris 1900, Treasure of Arne, Petrified Forest, Treasure 
of the Sierra Madre, High Sierra, Roaring Twenties, They Drive by 
Night, The Big Sleep,,Road to Heaven, The Suitor, Stagecoach, Blue 
Angel, Adventures of Robinson Crusoe, Symphonie Pastorale, Scott's 
Last Journey, Crazy Ray, Duck Soup, Destry Rides Again, Steamboat 
Bill Jr., and The 39 Steps.“

Films are shown each Tuesday and Wednesday evening at 8 in 
Schaible Le O t Ul. O H 0.1 3. 3- n the Bunnell Building. Admission is by 
season ticket only. Season tickets will be available at the door 
for $5 : r students and $8 for non-students.

The Comptroller's Office reminds all faculty members that their 
Teacher's Supplemental Contributions Elections Forms are due in 
the Comptroller's Office by September 20. All members of the 
Teachers' Retirement System who have not yet completed their forms 
should do so immediately. '

***********

CONTRIBUTION ELECTION FORMS DUE _  > )

****************
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CORRECTION -- ENTRIES IN CENTENNIAL ART COHPETION

A story in the first edition of Nanook News for 1966-67 
indicated that a person may enter three items in each category of 
the Centennial Art Exhibition Competition. Each person, however, 
mat enter only a total of three items. For further details, see 
a copy of the Exhibition Prospectus, available at the University 
Bookstore. •

************

FARNSWORTH PAPERS NOW IN LIBRARY

The papers of Maj. Gen. C. S'. Farnsworth, founder of Fort 
Gibbon (near Tanana) and Fort Egbert (near Eagle) are now in the 
University Library Archives. The collection contains papers and 
photographs from the period 1899 to 1911 when Farnsworth was in 
Alaska to construct the two forts and to build the northern section 
of the Alaska Telegraph System.

The - collection was donated to the University by the general's 
son, Robert J. Farnsworth of Alhambra, California.

'GIRL- SCOUT LEADERS NEEDED

The Fairbanks area Girl Scout Council is looking for new 
leaders from the University community. Several of the troops are now 
without-guidance and will have to be disbanded unless new leaders 
* c£n be found. •• . . .  .

Anyone interested in participating in the Girl Scout program 
should contact Mrs. Marge Pilkingtonat 452-2598 after 6 p.m.
Y v . ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALASKA ALPINE CLUB MEETS

The Alaska Alpine Club will hold its first meeting of the 
fall semester at 8 p.m. Monday, September 19, in Schaible Hall. 
The program will feature a Sierra Club film entitled, "Wilderness 
Alps of Stehekin".

‘The color film>-follows the adventures of two boys and their 
father in exploring the Cascades in northern Washington. After 

■' the film, the club will hold a brief organizational meeting.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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NEW GROUP PLANS FIRST MEETING

The Newcomers Group of the University Women's Association, a 
new group, will conduct its first meeting Wednesday, September 21, 
at 8 p.m. in the Commons Upstairs Lounge. The meeting is open to 
all newcomers and second year women.

Dr. Lucille Domigan, head of the Home Economics Department, will 
speak on "Alaskan Winter Clothing".

*jr***
>

TUBERCULIN TESTING SCHEDUJLE-B— •

faculty and staff members and their families are reminded 
that the Student Health Service will offer a special, free tuberculin 
testing program, beginning September 20. The hours are 10 a.m. to 
noon and I p.m. to 4:SO p.m., Mondays thru Fridays. The Health 
Service recommends that the test be taken early in the week as it 
must be examined 48 to 72 hours after it is administered.

**************
ANCHORAGE REGIONAL CENTER IN OPERATION

The official designation and address of the university's new 
Anchorage Regional Center is:

University of Alaska 
Anchorage Regional Center 
1820 W. Northern Lights Boulevard 
Anchorage, Alaska
Hours are 8:30 to 5 p.m. Full-time members of the Anchorage 

Community College have their headquarters at the Center.
****************

Fire..........Ext. 333
If busy...... Ext. 351
Emergency maintenance 
Between 5 p.m. and 8 a.m. 
and weekends ............
Campus Security Officer .. 
(State Police)
If no answer ..  ........



 ACTIVITY CALENDAR
September 15 - 22, 1966

Thursday, September 15

1:00 p.m. IEEE film seminar 318 Duckering
7:00 p.m. Theata Club -- Home Ec Lounge . .

Friday, September 16

ASUA movie: TBA - .
9:00 p.m. Folk Dancing -- SUB Lounge

Saturday, September 17

ASUA mov i e : TBA 
8:00 p.m. Freshman Bonfire -- Parking lot near Patty Gym
• Bonfire Dance -- 9:00 P.M., Bonfire Dance--Snack Bar

Sunday, September 18

ASUA mov i e : TBA

Monday, September 19

6:00 p.m. PCOB -- Commons Lounge , , r; .
8:00 p.m. Alpine Club -- Schaible Hall

Tuesday, September 20 . .

6-00 p.m. Student Senate -- Commons Lounge
8 : 0 0 p.m. Film Group movie: "Hard Day's Night" -- Schaible Hal

Wednesday, September 21

8:00 P-m * Fi hn Group movie: "Hard Day's Night" -- Schaible Hal


